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IE DAILY JOURNAL

cjrtot New Association Tslsgrama.
9 and D Q'ciocx Editions.

MV HOFtH BWOTHEBB.

t'r On Yar.-- 4M.W In Advance.
inhi; thra MiMh. 11.00 In Advance.

IIW Carrier, 60 Centa Par Month.

WKlona Year, tl.00 In Ayance.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.

Ooa Wcok ... 10

Odd Month 3S

Tareo Month LOO

At Journal office.
At Daue'a Grocery, South Salem.

At BowereoK Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Erwtrfo Grocery, Eait State 8L
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"Tonight anil Wednesday, fair and

Vrrer.
THE, CITY AND PUBLIC FRAN- -

CHISE8.

Tfcorohro two lines open
In dealing with public aervlde

franchises municipal ownership or
private ownership.

Tfaitclty can own ntuoloctrlo light-I- n

plant or n wntor plant, or It niuit
bo ownod by a private corporation or
lr private citlxons,

In tho enso of Snlom, Tho Journal
helloves thoro U a propondornnco of
ergmunt In favor of public owner
at)lp of tlip watorworkn.

'TJio nocda of Greater Halem enn
novor bo satisfactorily mot without a
much larger wntor plant than llio
prosont, and a better service.

totter water nnd a largur plant aro
ono of tho first needs of this city, from
a financial and military point.

A first-clas- s wotor plant, ownod by
tho city, would pay for Itself In 26

' yearn, and furnish tho city a tremend-
ous- revenue besides.

'When It cornea (o a limiting plant,
Jko franchise includes a Unlit nnd pow-
er plant and a street car system.

It Is doubtful If tho city would ov-

er want try operato more than n light'
Iik p4nt, and that aioim mlgh,t pay,

Hik.la. dealing with tho existing
Fighting franchUo, wo must not oven
look tho fact that It Included a powfcf
plant, and tho operation of car llnos

Tho lighting of tho Rtato Institutions
tc attother factor In. the problem thatcast bo Ignored by (no city.

Tho stato Institutions aro Indirectly
part, of tho city, ami tho pay rolls of
Urn Unlit and powor plant and tho cai
llntm am Impprtaiit

'Now, to blear tho nlr of all romp)l
cations. lot us go hack to our fir!
premUrmtboro must ho publlr owner
ship or prlvato ownership,

What ran thn community reoaounbly
damnuil orprlvata ownership? What
can Halrm'a city government right-
eously damand of Mr. Henry, or any
ouUtdorwholnvoats capital In n public
sorylco franchisor

WO roll innd do demand a flrat-clns- s

service for a city of this situ, and wo
ran and do demand reasonablo rntca
for f Ity and prlvato lighting.

Mr. Henry glvos tho city a first
class, enterprising. public-spirite-d
management or tho plant, and his
rates, arc. reasonable.

At least, it has not bvan charRcd he
fore the city council, and It ls not
clnlmod that the city or private rates
for Bnlem are extortionate

It Is not pretended, nnd no ono can
show, or, at least, no om baa shown,
that Mr. Henry Is robblnR the city or
th private iispr of llRhts,

Unlets those who aro opposed tc
rat Moat Ion of tho lighting contract
can provo unreasonable charRes for

tfHrtfctlBK, they havo no caro.
. If a prlvato owner slves tho public

m tho city reasonablo rates, and
--.gives tho public enterprising manage
ipvnt, Ip Improving and keeping up

tho proporty, what moro has tho com-
munity a right to askT

If prlvato ownership spends Its
Vraoney freely In putting a plant In

nK-ca- i orderto moot anyposslblo
demands upon It, that way como from
extra demands mr servlco on speolal
occasions, who ran kick.
rort a ny possible demands upon It.
that como from extra itnmands for ser-
vice on special occasions, who cnu
KICKT

8ome people aw born to kick, ami
iney are peopia wijo would nqytir Inrt A dollar to Rtvo a city a lighting
'plant. But such ktrkrra are not fair.
as against an ontornrUlnir mansco.
went such as Mr. Henry haa given the
naming piaut,

Tho burden of showlns thst Mr.
Henry Is extortionate and unonter-prlslq-

Is upon tho members ot the
council, or thoso who arc fighting the
lighting contract tmd who say thoy
aro going to Rlvo. tho city cheaper
llithts. Can they mako n bettor con
tractt
1 Thoy must show that tho city l rom to be rohbod under Mr. llonry'a
Mies, and that ho la nut kpIdr to keep
up tho. prowrty or improvo or extend
K In keeplnt lth tho demands and
Krowth of tho city. They must ptove
that Mr Uenry is not doing bta duty
by thla property. If they cannot show
these things, then tho Heat rcsoWca
Itself luto prlvato and political Unes,
tmArti open to those who treat pub-W-

. Mtattew from that stand point,

?wuo pan taV a farowoll
Mfc t McCormlck. and yoL taktn all
m m, ho U a cvod utuplro. and abso
.aWy alr. Ho ttwk a gamo away from
M km (Mm, and presented

, .. U to
H ! ti k.rvfa tin.. t) ! a iSKavsa mv4d It riht !
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ETTER
ABOUT

LIGHTING

Republican Who Asks

That Good Faith
be Kept

Analyzes Some of the Char-

ges that are Made on
Lighting Prop-

ositions

Kd, Journal: Your correspondent

"Oltlsen" speaks of Judeo Hubbard ns

a Itepubllcan leader. That Is n little

.Your hayscod citizens'

council will find their nctlon In g

Judge Hubbard in holding up

tho lighting contract will bo turned

square against thorn nt tho next elec-

tion. Judge Hubbard has set n trap

for thorn, and tnoy.havo walked Into it
and will bo caught doing his bidding
If they defeat that lighting contract.
Their actions will bo quoted against
them In tho Interest of electing push
councilman.

As a ncpulillcnn leader County
Judgo Hubbard was n failure, If he
ever was one. Ho could not bo renom-

inated, and tho Republicans could not
haVo elected him, and no ono-- but tho
push that used him ever wnnted him
Itopt In ofllcc. Ho Is no sooner well
wanning his chnlr-botto- In tho city
council than ho moves for Indoflnlto
postponement of tho most favorable
lighting contract this city has over
had. The terms made by tho hayseeds
aro duplicated for flvo years, and Mr.
Henry offors to light tho schoolhouses
froo Into tho bargain. That offor can.
hot bo duplicated In any city In tho
West, What Is tho object In holding
up Hucho, contract?

It tins boon published by ono paper
and donlod by tho councllmen Interest
td thnt tho holdup la tor tho purposo
of forcing Uio electric car lino from
Liberty street down onto Commorclnl
and then up Chomokctn. Thnt would
Immensely benefit tho proporty of sev-

eral largo proporty-ownor- s who aro
baching Judgo Hubbard's holdup, It
would Injuro property on other streotH,

but what dn thoy caro? Aro they
In using thn ponding contract

tor lighting tho rlty as a club to ad
vance their own Interests, to tho detri-
ment of tholr nolRhborsT Are they
keeping In tho background nnd using
tho council to do their work, men who
will go on record and havo to stand by

their rocord. Let echo nnswor.
It Is charged that certain lawyers

art) backing this holdup of n measuro
that will savo tho city thousands ot
dollars annually bocauso they did not
get tho otootrio company's law busi-

ness, and bernuso snmo ono c!ro got It.
Have wo got so selfish In these days
that lawyers must bo paid nt tho ex-

pense o tho cltyT Mr. Henry got' a
'nvornblo report from tho city couuell

u his own showing and did not hire
any of the legal profession to gn be-

fore tho council Shall ho bo held up
because he got a favorablo report on
his offer to llcht tho city without pay-

ing any legal firm, political boss, or
alderman or city official n dollar? la
that republicanism? If tho cittxons'
council backs up that kind nt Hcpub
llcan leadership, it Is tlmo tho decent
Republicans quit supporting citizens'
candidates and support d

men of their own party who will not
sacrifice a favorablo contract to pro-mot- o

prlvato lutnresta.
Hut It Is stated theso gentlemen who

are holding up tho city lighting con
tract are making a fight to protect the
private usr ot light? Thoy aro the
kind ot patriots who are always pro
tecting some one elso out of tho piro
goodness of tholr hearts. Let them

on' in tho opu Unlit ot day, and
lot us be abl to seo and Judge of their
teal motives, and then wo can tell
whether wo want any mora of Judge
Hubbard' Uepbllcan leadership

Tho unfairness of tho wholo holdup
is apparent when It la stated that, on
tho strength ot assurances by the
council that a contract would be exe
cuted, virtually on. its owu terms, Mr.
Henry has bem making large oxpendl
turoa for rebuilding the track, aud tho
nouncll has pot kept faith with that
tentlemau. and ho would be Justified
la trtopplug all work uutll ho knows
whether or not ho is dealing with an
honorable community. Tho committee
reported favorably on tho contract.
4nd counc rtni lno nauco
cmnUteo to prt-par- tho ordlnanco.
ana tno audco Hubbard aiirlnsa his- -

JwUll to? Prhw you rt sevtmy, and I
.m. - .J? XJ0 If y my hair! If not, ust I
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Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss ot strength,
eenrousness, headache, constipation,
UA breath, general debility, sour ria-In-

and catarrh of the stomach are

all duo to Indigestion. Kodol owes
Indigestion. This new discovery repre-

sents tha natural juices of dljeaton
a they exist In a healthy stomach,

combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure dots not only csra tor
digestion and dyspepsia, but lata fimotsi
remedy ewes all stomach troobiea by
cleansing, purifying, sweetening and
strengthening tho mucous membranes
Unlag tha stomach.

Vt
Kodol

SIQESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Hvm HssttUt tm the Hide m
Strength t) t Wle,

BotSlM en. 41X0 Sba hodSlnc 3
trial mm, wkicn sm lor cue

TlHi y 0. SWJU C., CUoift.

V O t)i. rni Btor

llttlo private Jolcor. A large sum or

monoy has already boon invested In

Improving tho 8alom plant Now mn- -

chlnory Iiob been bought, nnd Btlll

largor sums of money nro to bo Invest- -

rut In iinrfr-ctln- tho nlant. No ono
can deny that rates of prlvnto llRhtlpg
hnvo been reduced. Then to serve
somo unknown Interest nil proceedings
nro Interrupted, good faith Is violated
and a wnrfaro Is Invited thnt will tnko
the olectrlc lighting company Into

practical polltlcH to savo Its bacon. If

that Is llopublloan leadership, I want
to bo oxcusod.

A IlEPUIJUCAN.

That Curse Called Rumor.
Ilctwcon tho lncondlnry who fires

his nalghbor'a barn In secret vi-goano- o

nnd tho worthy who starU'a
'run" on n bank with mnllcloiKj gossip
thoro Is only a technical difference.

Qosslp with a purposo has too often
boon tiBod to stab character and to
wreck fortunes, and It Is n groat pity
tho law cannot bottor reach thoso who
employ such Intanglblo nnd Insidious
methods to nchlovo tholr ends.

Scarcely nny cntorprleo or Individ
ual, no matter how deHorvIng, 1h safe
from tho nubtlo dangers of tho gosslp-motiRcr- ,

and human nature so loves n

morsel of such "nows" that It oan bo

rolled upon to "push along" a rumor
whon onco It has boon Judlclouxly

started
tho

stlcosuch
tho "Forco" Food Company's
tlsomcnt of this dato, whe-war- d

of J5000 Is offcrbr' on-.oi- l

vlctlon of tho parties "' tho
sujfKwtlon that "F drugRdd.

A further one innn r C6 for cvl- -

donco that a sli 7 of the
fifty million sold contained anything
except Wheat. Ilarloy and Tnblo Salt
Is, of coitrso, a complete refutation
tho rumor, even If tho stato super-
vision foods was not In Itself ample
protection.

Tooplo who lovo fair play In bust-1108-

as well as other matters, will
read with Indignation that It has cost
Tho "Forco" Food Company over IflO.
000 to publish n refutation of this "n
mor" In tho nowspaera of the Unltod
States and Canada, and, probably, ins
much moro In loss of sales resultbiR
from tho basoless gossip which did tho
harm.

The absurdity ot tho rumor Is ap-

parent when It la known that tho pub-

lic has consumed, fifty million pack-

ages pf "Forco" without n alnglo
ot auy 111 effect upon nuy one

of the usora.
Tho "Forco" Co. nro evidently suf-

fering tho usual' penalty of success.

and Crops
U. 8. Department of Agriculture, Cli-

mate and Crop Bulletin of the
Weather Bureau, Oregon Section,
for the week ending, August 4th;

General Summary,
Tho iat week haa boon dry nnd

cool In tho western sectlou nearly
every mornlnj; wo cloudy, and )n Ufa
coast country tho cloudiness waa al-
most continuous which seriously in
terfewd with haying. The crop Is
now nearly all secured, and the ylolds
aro estimated to tw sli.Hb.tly bolow thoaverage In Southern Oregon and tho
urand Rondo valley somo of tho de-
ficiency haa beeu made by cuttlug
Wftto for hay Tho socoud eron ).

&,LjJloyJ,cln In a tow

pcrs unusually ntimerousln dhe clov- -

erThe grain harvest Is'now well under
way in all sections of tho state, and

reported good as tothn yields are
quality, but below the nvcrngo In

quantity.
Hops nro very backward and tlie

amount of cloudiness during the week

has been nn unfavorable factor In the
niUanconvnt of this crop. Potatocn
nnd gardons continue thrifty and
promising. Com needs moro warmth
nnd Bunshlno Tho blight previously
reported as. nfffcctlng neld onions con
tlnues to spread Blowly.

Prunes nro beginning to color, ana
early apples nro-rlp- A tow corrcr
spondents report Unllnn prunes as
dropping badly, and that the yield will

bo Icbb than anticipated. Penrs nre
doing splendidly, and a heavy crop Is
oxpected. Apples continue doing

Willamette Valley,
iimrnt ClnplinmnB county Fall

wheat nearly all In shock; spring
grnln ripening very fast; liny nil
housed or balod; pasture short; stock
fnt: corn making good growth; enrly
apples ilpoj gardens good.

Wheatland, Yamhill county Wcok
pnnl- - timathv hnv nbout all cut; clov
er nnd cheat housed or balod; winter
onts being cut; spring grain coming
on woll; hops in burr ton dayo late;
peach plums arid early apples ripe;
early potatoes about grown; gardens
need rain.

Monmouth. Polk county Wenther
cool and cloudy; fall grain Is being
cut; threshing will commenco nbout
tho 10th; wheat is of nn excellent
quality 'anil woll filled; grasshoppers
havo mnde their appearanco In great
numbers In tho clover fields, nnd no
doubt will do much damngoj spring
oata In places nre very smutty, but
the yield will bo abovo tho average;
pastures are getting very dry. but
stock Is In good condition; gardens nre
doing well, nnd the fruit prospects nro
promising.

Shnw, Marlon county Haying Is
nbout ovor; crop somewhat light, but
ininiitv in cooil: harvesting has com
moncod In good shape; tho stand Is
thin, but tho quality is very good; th
wenther was very favorablo for all
kinds of vegetation: pastures are be-

ginning to get short: prunes havo
boon shedding very heavily, and ar
still shedding; the crop will bo much
lighter than was oxpected; pears a
full crop, and tho .quality promises to
be fine; vory small crop oi appics.

Creswell, I.ano county Week fa-

vorablo for harvesting, which Is be-

ing pushed, nnd Is woll along; grain
is of good quality: hay rathor scarce.

Forost Orovo. Washington county-Co- ol,
cloudy wcathor has mado hay-

ing slow work; also grain rlpons slow-
ly; but tho end of tho week boob all
tho hay In tho shock, and much of It
baled; winter grain cut; tho ont crop
will bo heavy; somo tlnmago to
wliont from fly.

Shodils. F. D. No. 1, Llnn coun
ty Wenthor favorable for hnrvostlng
nnd most of tho fall grnln Is In shock;
corn hns mado n vigorous growth, and
Is In silk; potato vinos are drying up;
onrly potatoes aro ripe, but nro tow In

n hill; tho pruno crop will bo Im
menso; trees nro breaking down with
tholr loads; Ilartlett pears aro moro
than a hnlf crop; apples aro scarco;
somo varieties v. Ill mnke a fair crop;
pasture Is nbout dry, and cows nro
falling to koep up their supply of
milk.
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tjnrontc xxeaaacne.

AlmostConsttntPain
For Thirty Years.

Dr. Milos' Nervine Has
Cured Mo.

There is aothloc to rood in cut oi
chronic hetdtcbe Dr. Mile Nervine. It
rtitote the dUordered nerre to their nor--

condition and bsnlikes headiche forever.

"Mr trouble wai headache, chronic lost
to be almost continual. 1 had been In thla
condition ever since I could remember and
1 oin now fortr-tcve- n year old. My father
waa a gitat sufferer from the tame complaint
and my ton hat thown tient of similar aflec- -

when the attacki would aonear. rar
ttomach would often become affected and 1
would crow ditty and faint and often bad
to quit my work and lie down. I am a sta-
tionary engineer and found It hard to hold a
place with tuch heavy handicap. About
tla year aro I began talcing Dr. Milei'

Nervine and ttnee that time I have
ukiI in all, fourteen bottle. The number of
bottle taken u not really raqulted I
think the care wa completely effected after
taking the iecond bottle. Having scarcely
teen the time in thirty year I wai tree from
headache, I could not kellere tha penaa.
neat cure to be made to toon, sol cootianed
It um until I wa thoroughly convinced. Six
pervon to whom 1 have reconuntoded the
remedy have experienced equally gratiivieg
rctulta, the only difference between theu
case and mine lying tn the seventy of the
trouble cured-- " Edoak Y. Wilson, Alcott,
uoioraao.

AU draggisU tell and guarantee first hot- -

tie I)r. Mile' Rtnudiea. Send for free book
en henrou and Heart Diteate. Aildiva
ur. muci Medical Co, Klkhart, Ind.

Teachers Examination.

Notice Is hereby given that tho coun-
ty 8uporintondont of Marion county
will hold tho regular examination of
applicants tor state aud county teach-er-

certificates at tho court-hous- In
Salem. Oregon, beginning nt 9 o'clock
August 13. 1903. and continuing for
four days. e; T. MOOnES.

SuporlutendonL

Trib for salo by tho Capital Drug
Co.
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Apcrfccl Remedy

Worms ,wnvuisioiis,rcvtri3ii-ncasnndLossOFSLEK-

FacSuralo Si'gnolure or

NEW YOnK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,

Drv Lac

a oi good qi
ity and late style will
little
supplies. Ladies and
straw hats,
goods at low
ico 4c a yd.
4c each,

a

s
302 Street

' - h - .
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A Man who is not Fastidious
About his laundry work will take It

to "any old placo," but those who aro
well-bred- , and want tholr linen to bo
faultless In color and finish will seek
out the Salem Steam Laundry In tlmo,
just as water finds Its level. Our laun-
dry work Is Incomparable, and Is tho
perfection of the lnundryman's art.
Try us.

Satetn Steam Laundry,
J. OLMSTED; Prop.

DORUS Mer.
phono 411. S20 Liberty St.

CASTOR
FnvTnfrintfl and Childr

The Kind You Hi

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of

fv rfi I

Us!

For Ovel

Thirty Year:

WORIi
Gfecnbaum's Goods Store
wishidg neat travelling hat

money. Campers and Harvesj

sun-bonne- ts, gloves, desiri
prices

Curtain
Toweling

25c yd, Toilet Soap 4c each,

Greenbauuf Dry Goods Store.
Commercial

COLONEL.
D.OLMSTED.

TKi cumun iifc ncwroxaoCT.

El

find them here

childrens wide

4c a yd fast color
Scrim 5c a yd. 1 eft

5c a yd Tabled

Signs of Renewed Act
In tho real ostato world lndl

creasing building oporatloi
Spring, and prompt ua to reml
that our facilities for supplyl
and soft wood, lumbor, lath, i

aud other building matorlals
coptloually good. Wo will be
to furnish estimates on erf
largo or small. A car of M

shingles received.

QOODALE LUMBER
. . Near 8. P. Pal

Phone 691,

VMiHV

Cheaper Than a Doctoi
Better Thaa M

'ino wines, liquors and cor
present for the approval of tl
merit your attention and i

Mellow, aged, good "boutiui
output is bound to claim yoi
tion, to satisfy your ovory
this lino ot goods.

J. P. ROGERS,!
WHOtesalc-atf'teM- l4

iH)niii40Mist.alI,liainJtl,Biaii
SPEBR BROS

20c doen for eggs'
iQc per ib for heas
M U2c per lb foe btter
la trak leas JO fit ceat isi cketa in Polk

for axla at Danol Fry'a. iuniiiiiiiiiinuuiiuuimignimnumi


